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Among the political prisoners in the
lbany Penitentiary, sentenced under
ie infamous Ktrllux law, is a man
y the name of Moore, and this is his
istory, as he gave it.in brief, from
is:sslk bed to-e edityr?f the Utica
lee
"Before the war I was a well-to-de

lanter in Alabama. I owned manyhIves, which constituted miy wealth,
'lie events of the war reduced me,learly to poverty. At its close I
athered together the fragments of my Bnined estate, hired a few of my former eq
laves and commence(d life anew. All nu
vent well, with tie nntil a month or sl

ix weeks ago, when I was suspected ofieing a Ku Klux, arrested by a Utited ~

tates Marshal, given a hasty tri.al,
>uind guilty, sentenced, and t w'o weeks
go was brought from Washington to
his prison. My term is ten yedr.' ThThe editor of the Dee adds: "The Th
nan vowed upon his hionor, and as .ho ini
frayed that it might be his death tIed,
hat he was as innocent of the crime
barged against him as I was myself.le knew nothing whatever of tho Ku
(lux. I asked him if he had a family. w
lho mentior of the family seemed to P>aralyac him with grief. He sobbed It

)Ittmily, and between the tears I heard gi
iin moan, Oh I my poor little boy-
ny pour wife' I hastimed away, but.
inder the pretence of fi.ling his kid
vith water, in a half hour I returned.Ele was still lying on his narrow bunk,and clasping a Bible in his .hiaud.,
teemed deeply interested in one of the
P"salms of Divid." '

There may be, and no doubt are,
iero and there in the South outlaws, as 11
.hero are in the North find west wholeserve the prison ; but every form,
Feature and act done under the author tv
:f tho infamous Ku Klux act deservis C
,to scorn and condemnatiCon of' overy [n
trite freenan of the land.-iltorei
Sun.

Sudden Death Utidtr Peculiar Circum.
61atees.

The following we clip from a
Frederick county, Md., paper :
"We had quite a sudden death -

here at the factory yesterday. You
know where the old nietiug houso i.,
at the factory, While the Sunday I.
School was assembled there, old Mlr. t
Rice Levi Stepped in accompanied by SI
iome other gentleien, and made an
address, intwhich he used rather imt-$groper language, arguing on some
passages of Scripture.

Mr. Iensel, (probably the superin- 0
tendent of the Sunday School) main-
tained the veracity of the Bible,
which the former entirely rejected, el
saying lie did not believe In the Bible t

P1atall ; that it was a book broughttogether by the illustrations of the
prophets, and without speaking anoth.
er word, took his hat and left the -

ahtrch. Trying to hitch his horse,
be dropped down, inad the horse A
trampled upon him. They picked 0

him up, carried him back into the LT
Achurch, where attempts at-restoration

were made without suceoss ; then .

they took him to Mr. Oolbert's house,
where, in the course of an hour, he4xpired. 1Ie was speechless from i
the viQamenthe 'oft the church till his 0
death?' it

Destructive Explosion.a
The explosion of the raft beat D. b;D. McDonald's boilers on the blissis.

sippi,-opposito Prairie-da. Chien, kill
ing Lwentgthree 'penfoii''and wound- j
lng several others, was accompanied .-

by the following incidents, doscribed (~by'a loeal paper:
..omeo of the tuon were blcown to c

atoms-airms, l'eads and legs were -

blown off. One mani was thrown over
the steamer Alamnakee, and on to the
shore. Ile was seen sailing over the
boat, and was believed to be dead-
but straneo to say, he crawled up to gthe bank and finally got upon his L
feet, anud walked to the ferry-boat,~where he inquired, "What's the mat-
ter 1" A mian was blown aeross the jiriver :and .al~ghted on the Island, and aiwhen picked ap was still alive. The ci
pilot of the boat was seen ever a hun- "
drod fect in the air sitting on the n
chair lie eccupied at the time of the ,iexplosion, and is among the missing. fe

Diaubolitual aluirder. ci
A dcep pallor has beep east overotr hittin town, anud a shade of uninuis. ,

takableogrief and gloomi hangs upon theeounitonanco of all. One of the muost ei
diabolical, malicious and uncalled for al
murders was perpetrated about nineip ijles above our village on last T1ues, iday evening. Deputy U. 8. Marshal
M. F. Mlitobell, was killed by a band
o$sskuowonbmen, while returning from
the neighborhood of T1able Rock,
where he had captured a contrabandl
Vtg11, end the stiller, a colored man by

he. tno of William Suthiorland. I

The parties who perpetrated this hell. ic
ish dheed were lyingin ambush near ic
the roadl side, and as Mr. Mitchell fr.

Anarty approached they fired into P.them, one ball striking Mur. M. in the ti
iipperidiftcof the stomarhD usnder the
point of the breast bone, which caus-
3d hiii death. Hie died about three
>'olook Weodnesday morning.-Picens

1.A alemorialef gIabolism.
I saw a novelty when in Denver ke

llity?{n 'te skap6 dfileuer ubot

kxlO), the skipiving been cut fron &

the back of a Confederate spldier, em
Lid tanned. Tho'posssso't df this i

3uriosity.-as lie calls it-is an ei.

:urgeoo..of.U.S. Y'olnnteors and told~A

me himself, that he "cut thie piecc of

ilkin-from-*he baek-of-- -dead--oeebiW

snd had it tanned. just as an expe ri. ea

cmnm.. t .was soft. and pliable .rr

uheepskin,with the strength oltouigher t"

nisterial, reor.felloir I Thae.odts 4f

s2oporlil~eeoji?4l0'iB& eedries ofJ

huetend p6jt to mingle with thoesc

>f the present- ot moron. ...ua**

The Fairfleld Herald..
'UILIsUEDV
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The Dead sea. It
A NEW PICTURE- NOT so DEAD AND
DESOLATE AS it flAB DEEN PAINTEJI.
We descended the steep hills to the

wild sandy plain that stretches to the 1bead Sea, and are soon cantoring .
across the burning sand. Suddenly p
our guard motions us to stop. They
profess to see robbers lurking behind
some bushes near the shore, though-
we can see nothing, and believe it:

their part tr;.fggyrpinhogjishli Whilk :go1
nuoitre, we 0h.fi

slowly. Learning that the coast is
clear we gallop on, and at last dis-:
,imount by the shoies of a lake whose
Waters look as clear and ripple as

beautifully as do the waters of any
other lake we have yet seen, all tes.
timony to the contrary notwithstandc
Ing.Guide books speak in extravagantI
terms of death everywhere abounding
in the waters and along the shore,
"Not a flower, not a green willow or
shrub anywhere to be seen ; Its wa.
tors are rarely ruftied by the b ere~,All is silence, gloom and death.'
The Dead Sea, as seen by us,
bore quitV-4 ifferent .aopeut. Pot
Iniles alb h'shoe* rdde through
a thicket of shubbory and willows, ab
green as we havo found anywhere,
and among the prettiest flowern; we
narry with un are some we pluoked ott
the shore of the )ead Sea. That tbp
waters are heavy and bitter is trug,
for we tested then in bathing, but
that they are krarely rullied we can-
not believe, as at the time of our visit
there was but little breose, yet their
Waves splashod on the pubbly beach,
ind in the distance their white crests
Joke4dikeosQ ,wanyWhite .wan.-
Boston Travellcr.

Pass lin Around.
'he facts herewith appended are

,derived frem a responsible source,and an anxiety to prevent other com-
Inunities fromi being imposed upen, in.
duces us to give publicity to this
statement. One T. Cary Colo mar.
ried a lady of high respectability in
this County, and afterwards decampedfrom this section, leaving his familytliout" ;qj~Ofqa ,Went to
.1 drtda; lad et na'rrled another
lady. When the facts became
known, lie was indicted for bigamyand lodged In jail, The proof was
abundant to secure his conviction, but
lie made his escape on the 23rd of
May last from the jail of Columbia
county, Fla., and has not been heard
fr9u sinqq.. lie ia lout 45 ears old,
five ftect ten inehes, weig'hs aIout 165
lbs., has blue'dyeb, coarse auburn
hair, with a board nearer red than
any other color, and possesses a
mean countenaneo, according to our
information. 1le is very religious,and claims to be a lIard.Shell Bap.tist preacher.
Our exchanges will confer a favor

by giving the purport oflthsinformna-
tion in their columnr, and in.al pro-bability arrest the careerof-this gayLothario in other -plhoes.--Andersonint elligencer.

Important Doenniciit.
The Chiairmaifo 'thie Woodholl &

Douglass daldpAijn deommittee has re-ccive f~/}ii iumportant doeu-mient From Mirs. bpotted TsaI, the
lady wh~o vdshed shirts andi does up.bosoms for Mr. Spotted tail, of out
West:

e.)Min eatr Wow.r
White -iedicine man, at Tammaipycity Ugh I Tell big squawv Woo$~hhl flhear injin brave say big squawWoodhull run to Whbite Ihouse with

smoky man Duglass if he go run with
lhar, if not she run to WVhite llouse
with my spotted Tail. Tell big
squaw Woodhull mo care not what
she run withi smoky man, but Spotted
Tail lie my brave. Ilig Warrior 'allmine. ,She no have my Spotted Tail.
She mimnd her own corn and lot mylSpott Tail hp or i'll lift h afwh 6'itMan odulisoarlp. T' is is
notice.

8'rorrTED TAIL1 Bia BRlAvie, alta.
"Spotted Tail" indignantly denies

that hoe authoyrized thme esnoeiation of
1 isuw'faih:thai6df$iotriau V.~Voodhull on the P'resideitial ticket.

- .Mlglev~igdipat linha boeen re-

T~eliroii ein We'n tu-day4 eibgai bud asninterview M
Mdidsfit-44wonnustiner fiidj nYiaig6fl; tuyteoy dairk in eolor,andi inferior in men'inl- amnd. phiysleala st6~'edm th-oflisgntions of :the

q look. They dr lip painted, pad'a:q nhoonot dresim~gig. t gr,,~areelads4,I4,y-9jxiag~d attige. As
cn a(ti9 S4grtyyj $p hle [pt 4

t e ent, the intervie w,-resuhlted in ne aticm I ; but seviraicof ItTdidos rex-
-t at the saw 1''1 t~M- 'selant1% $076115for th1ael'i'ildrmen, Great oefiaeeii' ;ex,

sdin the results of fidsf mnission,*a Il previous e#d to keep this.o a 0A6ri e on a peacefM igjA~hrcto-
.
'lhe family of '

egg .

.a1 age purchased a Igg ~pe1 gill,a gllywood Ceeega will rp.mn a evo his remaisst2LudLdeir
will alsoabhraot. ovet..- ave..-

New Advertisements.

No ,IKl oItusbe )y h- rp et iko

tigo and dimnnessi of sight, it is it c.ertainl
u that a mild, salubrious, cooling and
anlizing anxative is required, and TAt-
T'S EVXCrNT S zTetnR APrnIM -T>uld b'e at once( resiorted to

SOLD BY AlF. nRUOOISTS.

CURE tnht., LD.
Donot sufler your Lungs to become d.sed by allowing to Cold to becone seatled.

ousands have died Premrsture Deaths-
o Vic.lims of Consumption-by neglect-
a Cold.

Dr. Wm. Hall's
BALSAM ,'rLUNGS,

11 Cnro Conghs, Colds and Consunpli ion
rer and quioker than any other remedy.
acts liko magic For sale by nll Drug
its and Medicine l'ealers every where.

REWAI.V6r anly 011., of
Mind, I'leeding,
lclo.ing or Ulcerat--

el, Piles ,.that DR
r Biso's Pite Rr-sis

fails to cure. It is prepared expressly
cure the Piles, and nothing else. Eold
nil Druggists. Price, $1.00.

EI'S PATENT SH ELf' IRON

ROOFING
heapest and lost Roofing Made.
ir cir ilatrs, re erences., oi ot her inlfori .mi, address W. S. BELTr,, eitiintiiii, o

Building Felt.
(No Tar Usedt.)

ir outside wyork and hiide, inst ead ofaster. F'elt Carpetings, etc. Send 2
imlps for cireodar and samples. C. 1.\Y, Camlnden, N. J.

Agents Wanted I
rtitei investing fron $15 to $25can make
11n SIt) to $300 A month11 and expenses.Iire', with amp, UN ION 811 UT'l LE
MWINGl MACHINE CO., Philadelphia,

30TO $500 1'(-""'o"n-h ^r-tt300 watedm. Address Eii
WINO MACHiAS CO., Butfzalo, N. Y., orticago, Ill.

(iENTS WANTED -Agents nake more
L money at nork for its than at anyihiiig
w. Business light an1d permnantentI Par-
ulars free. 0. 3 ..sox & Co., Fine Art
blishers, Portland, Alnine.

PIANO CO., N. Y. Price,[IS 'No Agenis. Circulars froo.$ 9
Ranr C-hance f'r Agents.

ents, we will pay you $4 I per week in
sh if you will engage Witlh 1119 AT ONCr..-
rerything furni.'ld and expenses pal.-drs F. A. ELL & 0., Charlotte,i.

rgnalic Lawo, tiet, ekx'es-Conx.
diluis whichl impair vitliiy --positive

id negative elect ricity- proof ihnt li'e ii
ol.,ed wiiholuit tinn-effect of tolMceo-fluence'of fish a plhosphoric diet-no.l.n treninent of nvc isenses, striiclur
idl varicocel.', and aiirest of deveclopment;
n lecturiies Iio his piivate *snrigical classq
EDWA Ill) 11. DIXON,MA. D.,-12 F'ifth Ave-

to, N. Y.; (1 pn~s 23 eents.
"E very' line. friom lhe pen oh Dr. Di x or
of great vaslue to the w h'.le huinanx race.'
'6 Nce Greele:t.
I REAT' NIEICAL. 10OK of iisohul
r knowvlede ba~il. Sent. free for' t wc
amps. Adidress 1)1, Bos~ii.nTs & Co.
tacinunal, Olho.

Notice to Contractors.
Orrxer. or Cousrv Co~xai:seiy,

June ith, 1872.
E.ALED proposials will bo received a'
this eifliee utit hIle 9'.li day o~f July, foi

e buIlding of Kinen'd's Bi.'lge, ner'osIittle Iliver. Said Bridge hll he a .us,~nsion Bridge, and thiy the- biuttmxieuts ox1
e east bank of sail riverx shnll be l-ised
re feet hb~ov'e theii- pr'esetL heightt ani
the west bank so much(1 axs to brhne thciriidge to a level withI th en(lst lbank. -d

ithaments to be built of ston'e,., sild
idge acr'oss main stram.to e b-b.1 enrely of new itumber', amid also a cointraci
r the builditig of a Trusile Briidge fron
e0 enst bank of theo east pier, to the fooi
the lill. The contractor will havc

oc privilege of using ihe old lumber fot
e Trusile [Bridgo. All proposals shall h(
itccoimpnniedwitht the namnes of two oi

s shall reserve the iiht to rejcet anay o1
I bihjs, if in their judgmeint the i ntecrest
thd County require it. Any further in,

rmation wantel will be givenx by thoetin-
reigned. -

JOllN .\1. MIAlTIN,
Chaii'nan Board County Corn.

jtune .1-t2x2

IBIE-VL., ' (8.,A.). FeliW. ALbE t 'OLLEGIB,

iens 6tfbtWh.; the cheapest Female'Col.

ge in the Souith: closes last of Novetnber;ii Calehdler ?,lonih'; Vaention in the Win.

r;ili Termn begins 1st of Jumly : R~oard>m. $10 to $12; Tuition, $4 lusic, $1

r bienth3 No-Exinais;,
o chArge fM~ 'Tuirin of daughters of Alinisiorsof the (los.

I or SoldiersL ilted ir' lnt (fe.
Rev. Tu'ios, WVAn Wutr

une 2i 'Pesident.

ONSISTING in part of Bureaus, lied-
steads, Bledroons-~eetr Chairs, Walnut

'itinag Doe ke, someothiog',,ew for this mn:2.
4~Solid Valptetjook Unsee, WVardrobe~s,Iit atal 4tainxed, Malnut'ned lagixietopblee, for parlor, Saloon Tattles, Strad,

i. -We are dletermined to sell, and sell

es fl Rl'hio5oAj wish bar'gaith'

11 owl obltiyc and buy.

~d thios#Wxho .alwAys..1*fght, nowbu
lt6laioeilhat.ngi a -gant tirwituro;-iur foi

S*P x NL iNTyg&,CO'S,

EST Thread for Bowiuig MaISchitned
'! difiaI'W Coats' for the bdedib at OGits adozen,
oeb 24 MOniASTEIn & nnRien

'WOODWARD & LIAW.

AEII CONSTANTLY BOEIVING

Nil COODS
And have recently opened a lot of

"MADGE WILDFIRE,"
DRE33 GOODS, 4 LAWNS,

CAM 3RICS 1 LINENS, &o.

iO

Special attention Called to a

"MEGs MERRILIES,"
Jo MjOrE,

Nom offered at the low price of 60 cents
fur each article.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
miny 10

NEW AlRRIVALS,
AT

J. D. McCARLEY'S.
1 Barrel of Old Cabinet. Ryo, 1860.
1 Barrel Blackberry tirndy.I Barrel 0inger llrandy,
Ramsey's Scotch Whiskey.Sitart's Irish Whiskey.
Alarvii's Ale.
Also, a good stook of Groceries, consist.

ing of Sugair, Coffee, Rice, MoNatsses, Ba-
con. Lard, Breakfast 1'trips. Sugar Cnred
Shouilders and lams, Jars, Pink Eye, Ear-
ly Rose, Goodrich tan1d 'ench Blow Pota-
toem- Jan 30

Buggy andWagon
J O..TOIRT.

The undersigned have
located themselves at
Bolick's old stand, where()

they are prepared to mnanufacture or repair
Carringes, Buggies and Wegnns. They
are al'o prepared to do any kind of planta.tion work, such as ilow-making. plow-layintg, htorse-shneinag, &c. All wvork war-
rantedl to give satisinction.

- HERRlON & GILBERT.
may 14-3m

TICKETS to the CONCRET

IMIVGRATION~SCHEMYE,

BU'(

Fnir and honest dealing in Dry Goods,
liats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, TrunkP, &o., can
bo bad at

DAVIDSON & CO'S.,
Now D)ry Goods Empudriun, no st door to

Elliott & Co's.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
PiIE taderaigned having sold out their

entiro interest in thle Bat-, Billiard andi ieos.,
tauvani Saloen, to Thomas WY. Itabb, find
it necessary to close their books. All pe.
sons knowing themselves to bo indebted,
ar~e earnestly requiested to come forward
without DELAY and-settle up (if not with
fiey, by note,) as (hie business of te
in~ ant be closed. Tho books gll} bo

left in, the hands of T. W. Rabb for a short
Almo.1

junt 4 2. W. OLEEVERV& Co.

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE
.a.r .1:va,1s I

US. LAUDERDALE has just returned
from Now York and Baltimore with a

very full and varied stock of Millluery, La-
dies Hats and Bonnets, trimmed and un-
trimmed, Ribbons. Flowers, Ruches, Laces,
Edgings, White and Colored Piques, Mus-,
line, White and Colored Japanese Cloths,
Lenos, Colored Bilk Poplins, Grenadians
and Percales Crape, Linen and Laco Col.
lars. Stanmprd Gown and Cheineise Yokes,
Frilling in all varieties, Bustle Skirts, Cor-
sets, Gloves. Parasols, Umbrellas, Hand-
kerchiefs and Hosiery, Linens and Spring
Calicoes, Ladies and Gents Shoes and Gai-
ters. Braid Chignons and Switches. Also a
full line in the Grocery department, as well
as Hardware, Crockery, Tinware, Station.
ary. School Books aid Medicines. Should
you need more light call for Lamps, Petro-
leum and Candles.

apil3 D. LAUDERDALE.
eruX9t tO 'Eai.ci,

AT T119

Fresh Soda Edinburg Pio Nio Crackers
and Wine Biscuit, a nice assortment of
French Candies, Fresh Cocoanut Cremn,
Plain Candies, all kinds. Also Jelliea in
Goblets, Tumblers and 2 pound Cans, Desi
cated Cocoanut, Pickles, Sardines, Oranges,
Lemon-, &o.

apl 13 0. A. WHITE.

FRESH ARRIVALS.

-0--

1 Car load Corn.

18,000 11 s. Flour in barrels and sacks.

8,000 lbs. Bacon and Bulk Meat,
150 Bushels meal,

Sugar and Coffeo, different grades,
A prime lot W. I. Molasses,
1 Barrel Fresh Petroleum.

FOR SALE BY

BEA.TY & B~O.,
api 13

HOES! HOES!
AT THE,

FARMERS STORE.

I HAVE on hand a large stock of Brades
Crown Hors. 0, 00 and 000, which I will
sell at very low prices.

ALSO,
Scythme and Grass Blades, Scythle Stones

and Reap limoks, Dixon and Solid Sweeps,
Heel Screws and Open Links, Table and
Pocket Cutlery. A large variety of Car-
penters, Slhoe Makers and LUlacksmnithm
Tools Someuing which every family
should have, the Seven Strand White Wire
Close Lines, warranted from rusting, cored-
ing or in any way injuring the Cloths.

ALSO,
2 Doexes Fine Chewing Tobacco, 1 box

Dright Navy Tobacco. Bring the cash and
secure bargains.
jue 6 0. Rt. THOMPSON.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.

Manufacturer and Dealer,
No. 20 layne Street and Ilortb'eck'a Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
g& This is tihe largest and most com-

plete factory of the kind in the Southern
States, and all articles in this line can bhefurnished by Mr. P. P. Toeao at priceswhich defy competition.

g8li' A pamphlet with full and detailedlist of all sizes of Doors, .$asheos and Blinds,
and the price. of echcl, wilt be sont freeand post paid, on application to

P. P. TOALE.July 1--1y Charleston, S C.

Ordinance.
TilE futedant and WA rdans of tihe Townof WInnaboro, in Council met, do or-dain, That, time ordinance of April i16thi<1872, In reftgnco to tthe tax on the sale o'tfresh meats be modified, so that'thie sale of
any hog, sheep or goat, weighing over 26pounds, time tax ho 60 cents, and any weigh.
n g 26 pounds or less, 26 cetls be the tax.Also,' that any beef weighing over 40
pounds to thie quarter, thme tax be $1, and
any weighiog 40 pounds or less, 60 centsbe the tax,

Done In Concl,. in the Town of Winns-bore, this 15th day of Mhay, 1872.,
JAmS, W. LAW;[L. 8.J I ntendana.U. RB. Fr.xstxrgc, Clerk of Council.

June -1

1 ore Tripoli and Emory.,
WT ELL known to jewellers and silver-Y! miths am a superior and economical-
article for cleaning an~d burnishin g Go'd,Silver, Copper, Steel, Britannia andl other.Metals, and also for cleanthg Windows, i
Mirnors and Glassware. For sale by (sept a nmoNYL &..

.SPRING
AND

Summer.
1872.

MoMASTER & BRICE

AIE now receiving a cbotce Mtock of
Fa.,hionaible nnd Stal,tgple Dry Goods, in
which the ladies may find beautiful Black
Sliks, Japanese Silks,' Linens. Muslins,Pique Cloth, Grenedine, Dolly Vhrdens and
other Dress Goods. Elegnm.t La tes, Rib
bons, and other dress triummings.

Sheetings, Towelings, Quilts, MusquiNets, Oil Olothu, Mattings and other hous
keeping goods.

A good supply of Cassitneres, Lincin,Coltonades, Clothing and Hats for Men
and Bloys, as well as an unusual large ad-
dition to their stock of Fine Shoes and
Cheap Shoes.

llard ware, Woodenwaro, Crookery, Books,Paints and Medicines.

Together With

A beautiful stoik of Wall Papering,Window Shades, &c.

The Inspeotion of the Publio is Invited,
ApI 18

SPRING GOODS.
Ju O. 3OAG

Ins just received a large and rplendid
awsortment of Dry Goods, Ladies Dress
Goods, Notions, Fancy Goods, Shoes, &c.

Also fresh Groceries, Bacon, Flour,
Mackerel, Lard, Meal, Grist. Sugar, Coffee,
Tea, Syrups and fresh Kerosene Oil.

api 18

MILLINERY.
MrES. cT. O. Bo.AG-,

Fashionable Miliner,
Wishes to inform her friends and patronsthat she has just opened a fall stock of the

latetat styles. of Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Laces, Flowers, &c., and will, as hereto-
fore, usoe every effort to pleaso the moat fas-
tidious. Orders will receive careful and
prompt attention. Bridal and Mourning
Bonnets, made to order. Also latest styles
Chignons. Switches, Fancy Jewelry, La
dies Tycs, &ti- api 18

SECOND SUPPLY !

We are now receiv-
ing our Second

supply of
Spring and Summer

All sold at lowest
cash prices.

LADD BROS. & 00.

SHOES, SHOES.
The Second supply
ofnew and beautiful
Shoes of all styles.
Many made, to our

own order, now comn-
ing in at

LADD BROS & COsmay I

Hams!Hams I
NETieree or Sugan Caved VanvassedHJfams in store, and for isatelow for cash,Jnno 22 nuATv & DUO

J. Ws,.sss, t'fsprlstor. It. it. bicDesA1.0 A CO., Driligt $1J,U41. Agos, San Froiuleo.Cal-,ssd 4 e-maitre. s
.

UILLIONS Bear Testimasony to askerWonaderful Curative Efecel.
Vinegar Ditters are not a aRCY

Drlu,Made of Poor Iuin, Whiekey,Proof Spirits and Iteniso Liquors, doc-
tored, spiced and sweotoned to plosse the tale,
malled " Tonics," " Appetizers." "1 Restorers," &o.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkonness and ruin,
but are a true Meilicine, made from the Native
Roots and Herbs of California, frco frout all
Alcoliaslo 8tisnnlants. Thor are the
GIILEAT 111001) PUltIFI-EIL need A
GIFE GIVING PItINCIPLE, a perfeet
Renovator and Invigorator of tho Srsteim, carry-
Ing off all poisonous matter and restoring the blood
to a healthy condition. No person can take theme
Bitters according to directions and remain long
anwell. provided their bones aro not destroyedby mineral poison or other means, and the vital
yrgans wasted beyond the point of repair.
They itro a Goatle Pur'gativo a well

as a Tonic, possessing, also, the peculiar morit
A acting as a powerful agent In reilerlug Conges-
ion or Inlatnmnation of the Liver, and of all the
Visceral Organs.
FOIL FE31AlE COMPLAINTS, whether

[n young or old, tnarried or single, at the dawn of
vosnaniood or at the turn of life, those Tonto Bit-
tori have no equal.
For Iniflaminatory and Chsronlo Itheuo

raetmtl antd Gonts, Dyspopsia or In-Msgestion, 1l111ou1s, tenittent and
Inltermsttent Fevers, Disonses of the
Blood, Liver, Kiedneys and flindder,
these liltters have been miost successful. Sseia
Dlseases are cause-d by Vitinted Blood,
which Is generally produced by derangement of
the Dige'siive Orginss.
DYSPEPSIA OIL INDIGESTION,

Ilenatcise, 1al'i ii the Shoulers, Coughs, Tight-
ncss of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eruetations of
the Stoiaclh, Dad Tnsto in the Month, Bilious
Attacks, Palpitation of the Ileart, Infinmmation of
te Lungs, Pain in the regions of the Kidneys, anda hundred othdV liainful symptoms aro.the oi-
springs bf Dyspepifn.
They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the

torpii Liver and Iowels, which render them of
Unequalled efficacy in cleansing the blood of all int-
purities, and imparting new life and vigor to the
whole system.
FOIL MKIN DISEASE, EruptionaTetter,

Salt the0im, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pnstules,
Bolils, Carbunoles, Ring-Wonns, Sald Ifend, Hore
Fye, Brysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of theBkitn, litmorm and luisrnseot the Skin, of what-
ever minne or nature, nre Iteralily dug iup and car-
ried ti o thileststem iiia tort ime by the se ofthese lIitters. Onte bottle in such caes will con-
viitee the tuost. uceincdulous of their curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenover you Ind its

impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions or Sores; clensme it whet you find it
obstructos and sluggish ine the voins; cleasmo it
when it is foulnnd your feelings will tell yot when.
Keep the blood puro, and the health af the system
will follow.
PIN, TAPE, and other WORfMS, urking

in the vsytein of so mansy thousands, are effectuallydistReoyid 1ti reniovest
SOLD iY ALL URUU ISTS AND DEALERS.
J. WALKIht, Proprietor. It. Ht. McDONALD &r
CO., Drsulsts and Gen. Agents, San Francisco,
Cal., and11anid 31 Comnuarce Street, New York.
june 11

CDARLE3 A. DANA. Editor.

A Newspaper of tho Present TImes,
Intondod for Peoplo Now on Earth,

0tcluding Farmers. iechanics, Merchants, Pro-
Assional Ien, Workers,Thinkers and all ian.
nor of Honest Folks, and the Wivc, Sones, and
Daughtorsof all such.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR !
ONE UUNDRLED COPI1ES FOR S50,

Or less than One Cent a Copy. Let there bo a
6530 Club at overy Post Office,

SENr-WEEKLY SUN, 62 A YEAR,
of the mamo size and general character as
THE WEEKLT, but ?with n-groafstig..f.-. --meiscellaneons reading, and furnishing the netrato its subscribers with greater freshnesa, because
IS cornea twicooa wook instesd of oaco onily.

THE1 DAILY SBN, 80 A YEAR.
lAireS.derrtaytoeadablo nw sper, lienrdent, and fearless in polItics, At thes nesfrmeerywhereTw cost aoopy by mail,

TERMS TO dLUBS,
THE DOLLAR WEERLY SUN.

live copies, one year, separate~y addrerssdFoilr Dolars,Tetcopies one yea, sessiately addressed (amid

Twenty copies, ono year, toparatelv addressed(sail an extra copy to te getr up of clib).PAitoon Dollnrs.lifty Copiee, one Tear, tocee address aielthBormid eckly onoeyearogetterupofco~)ubTatny-tbree Dollars.F'sfty copies.,_ona veer, sepasrately adcressed (andthe Bosni-Wocky onevei r o teruo hiu~
One hundredi conies, one year, Soone addrese(andi the Daily for one year to the getter nD crclub). Filly Doliare,

dre sei Iinia 7mo aily rrouoayear lo shtteup of clubj' Sixty Dollnrs,
THlE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN. ,r.

Fivo Copies, ceo year, separatel adidresed
encotes, one yer separately addressed (and

Siteen Dollars,
SEND YOUIR MONEY'

o lettrs contaissug isone. d~tmnrzae
A. W,. ENGLAND, PabhtiherBun oee. New -'ord citr.
AN ORDIINANCE.

ThInion ldant anti Wardenms of tho TownftWinnsboro, in Cotunil met; do ordain,fhiat limo 'i own Market Is open to any oe
'or time sale of fr'eshm nents, with the follow.-
ng chnarges for time privilege of selling,nz: For one beef, $1, shoep, hogs, or

sonis, 50 Cents eaich.
'i hey tdo also ordain, Thmat all fresh meals

ihall be sold only fromn thme Mtarket, and
mny one violating this ordinienee, shall pay
fine of Five Doliars for oebchin every

>fl'enco. Any one offering tainted or uin-lound mneals shall pay a finseof Five Dollars
or eaich and every btlienoo.
Done in Cotunl , in the Town of Winns.ioro;,tll12th day of AprIl, 1872.

.D, l,FLENNIKEN,apI 16 Clerk of Coonoil.

bf Slales Timothy,.8(6 Bushels PrimonWhilo Corn. , Justeeivedl aind will-be sold low tot' cnsh,..apt 0 .B $471&DBio.
Iron andi Steel.

DLow MOULDS and a large lol -of II r~L

L ware. Also Turpentine Sonp, Plaid

)anaburgs and Brown ilespunb.

feb 1 MeMASTER. & IMRICFE.

I
Clothing,

ATS asnd Caps, 8hirt Fronfo, Lpidien-1 Cuiffs and tOallnrs, llatikerchiefs,loves, hloot,, &o,, just received by
feb 20 u..NTRn &, O.


